International Geophysical Year Collection
Series 3 – Program Office

Contains records documenting the activities of the IGY Program Office. Series includes memoranda, meeting items, and correspondence.

3.1 PROGRAM OFFICE MAILINGS

- Program Office: Mailing Log: 1957-1960
- Program Office: Mailings: 1955
- Program Office: USNC IGY Ad hoc Panels, Committees, & Ad hoc Committees: 1955-1956
- Program Office: Interoffice Mailings & Memos: Jun-Dec 1956
- Program Office: Interoffice Mailings & Memos: Jan-May 1956

3.2 PROGRAM OFFICE MEMORANDA, CORRESPONDENCE, AGENDAS, ETC.

- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jul-Dec 1955
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda, Letters, etc.: Jan-Jun 1956
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jul-Dec 1956
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda, Agendas, Letters: Jan-Apr 1957
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jan-Mar 1958
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Apr-Jun 1958
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jul-Dec 1958
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jan-Feb 1959
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Mar 1959
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Apr-May 1959
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: Jun-Dec 1959
- Program Office: IGY Memoranda: 1960
- Program Office: General Memoranda: 1961
- Program Office: General Memoranda (Stanley Ruttenberg's Book): 1961

3.3 PROGRAM OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE

- Program Office: Interoffice Matters: 1956-1959
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoraanda: 1955
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: Jan-Mar 1956
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: Apr-May 1956
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: Jun-Dec 1956
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: 1957
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: 1958-1959
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: 1960
- Program Office: Interoffice Memoranda: 1961
- Program Office: Memoranda to Files: 1956-1959
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• Program Office: Correspondence: 1955
• Program Office: Correspondence: 1956
• Program Office: General Correspondence: A-R: 1955
• Program Office: General Correspondence: S-Z: 1955
• Program Office: General Correspondence: Jul-Dec 1956
• Program Office: Correspondence: 1957
• Program Office: General: 1958
• Program Office: General Correspondence: 1958-1959
• Program Office: General: 1960
• Program Office: Speaking Engagements: 1960
• Program Office: Western Trip: S. Ruttenberg: 1956
• Program Office: Antarctic Program: Memos & Minutes: 1956-1958
• Program Office: Arctic Program: Memos & Minutes: 1957
• Program Office: Panel Meetings & Important Drafts: 1957-1959
• Program Office: Fellowship Program: Replies: 1957-1958
• Program Office: Fellowship Program: 1956-1958
• Program Office: West Coast Trip: G.F. Schilling: 1955